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Let’s go to the beach, beach, let’s go get away
It’s simple. And affordable. Check out the deals below, book your hotel, and you can spend your next vacay on the sand. Under the sun. In the waves. Cowabunga, dudes. 
















































































































































Terms and conditions
All travel is subject to frequently changing governmental restrictions--please check federal, state and local advisories before scheduling trips.

Hotels: Offers valid at participating hotels only. Minimum night stay may be required and rules, restrictions, and blackout dates may apply. Please check individual property for details. Hotel prices displayed are per room per stay based on the cheapest double room available on the specific dates shown.  Prices are updated regularly and are accurate when published. Applicable discount, if any, will be applied to the price of selected hotels, excluding taxes and other fees. Hotel savings are based upon CheapTickets’ everyday hotel rates, excluding taxes and other fees for the date(s) searched. Additional terms may apply.

Vacation Rental: Offers valid at participating vacation rental properties only. Minimum night stay may be required and rules, restrictions, and blackout dates may apply. Please check individual property for details. Property prices displayed are per night for stays on the specific dates shown and do not include taxes, fees, or damage deposit details. Prices and availability may change depending on number of people. Prices are updated regularly and are accurate when published. Applicable discount, if any, will be applied to the price of selected properties, excluding taxes and other fees. Additional terms may apply.

Air Pricing: Sample air prices are quoted for one adult for round-trip travel on the promoted airline from the specified airports, inclusive of all taxes. Prices do not include baggage fees that may be charged by the applicable airline. Actual price may vary based on time/date of search, booking date, travel dates, origin, and destination, and blackout periods may apply. Please check airline for details. Lower fares may be available to selected destinations. Prices, quoted in U.S. dollars, are updated regularly and are accurate when published.  Portions of these flights may be operated by the airlines code-share partners. Seats are limited and may not be available on all flights/dates. Fares and rules are subject to change without notice. Tickets are nontransferable and nonrefundable. Read the complete penalty rules for changes and cancellations applicable to the fare you're considering booking.

Package: Package prices quoted are per person per stay based on the cheapest return flights and two people sharing the cheapest double room at participating hotels, inclusive of all taxes, on the specific dates shown, and blackout periods may apply. Please check individual property and airline for details Package prices do not include resort fees or other fees charged directly by the included hotel. Package prices do not include baggage fees or other fees charged directly by the airline for the included flight.  Prices are updated regularly and are accurate when published. Savings based on the price of the hotel + flight booked together, as compared to the price of the same components booked separately. Savings will vary based on origin/destination, length of trip, stay dates and selected travel supplier(s). Savings are not available on all packages. Package offers are subject to all applicable terms and conditions for hotel and air. Additional terms may apply.

Car: Sample rates displayed are for the travel period represented. Rates may vary by date, pick-up/drop-off location, and availability. Prices are updated regularly and are accurate when published. Applicable discount, if any, will be applied to the price of selected car, excluding taxes and other fees. Car charges are billed at time of rental, unless otherwise indicated. Certain conditional charges may apply to your rental; these charges are not included in price shown. Charges for optional services are not included. Offers vary by vendor, are subject to availability and may be discontinued without notice. Rules, restrictions, and blackout dates may apply. See vendor pages for further details.

Activity: Prices displayed are for activities on the specific dates shown, and include promotional discounts referred to. Blackout periods may apply. Please check individual activity for details. Discounts are applied to the standard price of selected activities excluding applicable taxes and fees.  Activities prices displayed are per person based on the cheapest offer available, inclusive of all taxes and service fees. Prices are updated regularly and are accurate when published. Blackout periods may apply. Offers are subject to limited availability and may be discounted without notice. Please check individual activity for details and to confirm prices, availability, and applicable terms and conditions.

Usual booking terms apply. See Terms of Use.
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